
Delivering the best quality and comfort in  
health beds across Australia

Novacorr Trendelenburg Bed



The Novacorr Trendelenberg Bed has been 

designed to meet the needs of both in care and at 

home patients. This bed has and adjustable head 

and leg, height elevation, trendelenberg and anti 

trendelenberg. Featuring a padded head and foot 

board in clients choice of fabric or vinyl. 

The bed is available in a range of sizes and can be 

made to as low as 290mm without a mattress with 

a huge 410mm range of height. The bed is also 

available in a bariatric version from 130kg up to 

350kg. 

Trendelenburg Bed

Knee break 
45 degrees

Back elevation 
80 degrees

Height range 
410mm

Lowest height 
without hoist 

clearance 
not including 

mattress 245mm

Lowest height 
with 150mm hoist 
clearance 350mm 

not including 
mattress

Standard warranty 
5 years 

Bariatric warranty 
2 years 

Standard weight 
capacity 150kg

Bariatric weight 
capacity 350kg

>  Head and leg elevation

>  Height elevation

>  Trendelenburg and  

anti-trendelenburg adjustments

> Steel frame design 

> Head and foot board

> Lockable hospital wheels

> Heavy duty motors

> Australian made and assembled

Features



Mattresses (height of standard beds vary on mattress choice)

1.  Inner Spring Pillow Top  

(10" or 254mm)

4.  Enduro Foam  

(6" or 154mm)

2.  Pocket Spring  

(10" or 254mm)

5.  Contoured Latex  

(8" or 203mm)

3.  Memory Foam 

(8" or 203mm)

6.  Fusion Gel 

(10" or 254mm)

Sizes

Single 
3’0" x 6’8" x 13" 

914mm x 2032mm  
x 330mm

King Single 
3’6" x 6’8" x 13" 

1066mm x 2032mm  
x 330mm

Double 
4’6" x 6’8" x 13" 

1371mm x 2032mm  
x 330mm

Queen 
5’0" x 6’8" x 13" 

1524mm x 2032mm  
x 330mm

Custom Made 
Advise length, width & 
height of custom bed  

(prices may vary)

2. Side Support Rail

Optional Extras

1. Side Rails (may vary) 3. Straps

4. Overhead Poles
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